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Stove Time.
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You can iut up with most any kind
of stove through the summer, whi-- n you
do not want to cook much anyhow, but
do not make the mistake of trying to
live during the winter with an

stove.

Opposite --Harper Hovise.
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One of the swell
Fall and Winter
styles for ladies Is
a heavy, stout
soled Calf Shoe, on
avery snappy last,
hand sewed, either
button or lace.

Dull Leathers - - 3.50 pair

15he Boston,
1721 Second AhJc
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For 4he Proper Garments
For Winter Wear

You should buy your Suits and
Overcoats at this store.
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WE ARE SHOWING ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES.
OVERCOATS 44 to 52 INCHES LONG. DOUBLE AND

SINGLE BREASTED SUITS. PRICES NOT AS HIGH AS

ELSEWHERE. INVESTIGATE.
ALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS BOUGHT OF US

ARE PRESSED AND KEPT IN REPAIR FOR ONE YEAR.

$30.00 to $27.50
Overcoats, $10.00 to $27.50

n you know
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HAD ABUNDANCE
OF QUEER PAPER

Organized Gang Fleeces Moline
Business Men for Large

Aggregate Sum

WERE ALSO IN ROCK ISLAND

Sogus Checks, Several on Mitchell
&. Lynde, Cashed at Var-

ious Places.

MoJine business men. banks and
-- tores have been cleverly worked by
a gang of forgers, and the Moline po-

lice have captured one of the leaders
and have secured an accurate descrip-
tion of another, who frofs by the name
of Godfrey. The om- - now in cusiortv

n Truman Ward, who was a resident
if Moline for many years, and was

employed by Drs. Whiteside and Mor-
gan for some time.

H' loft town several years ag.j. ana
had not been seen until he bh-v- . in
with the gang Saturday. By means of
his large acquaintance in the city and
his good reputation, the members or
the gang were enabled to get rid of a
large amount of the hocus paper, only
two who were approached failing t
rash the cheeks.

The checks which were largely upon
Mitchell - I.ynde, of Rock Island, wero
in sums ranging from $1' to $04, the
largest being honored by the cashier
of the Moline State Savings bnnk.
The police were informed yesterday
that something was wrong, and Ward
was located and taken to the bank,
where he was closely questioned.
While there a telephone message was
received and Godfrey asked to speak
to Ward. The request was granted,
with the result that Ward gave his
friend warning, and the police now
have little hope of securing Godfrey.

Admit Thrrr Were Other.
Desk Pemeant TMsant. when he ar-

rested Ward, found ?,' on his person,
and this was turned over to the bank
this morning. Ward has admitted that
there were 7 or S members of the gane
which operated so successfully in Mo
Hue Saturday, but could not give a
very accurate description of any but
Godfrey. He is being held pending
an investigation as to the extent of the
operations of the gang. So far the
list of those who were touched is as
follows :

I'hriis drug store, $10.
State Savings bank. $i'.
Moses Ross, restaurant. $1C.
Moss clothing store. $21.
Sandholm. saloon. $10.
DcClerk. saloon. $1S.
Rank, shoe store, $15.
Joe Ulhnan, saloon, $10.

Twti Were Wie.
VanderVennett. the clothing man

anil Dr. W. O. Beam were approached
and asked to cash checks of $12 and
$22.."u respectively, but both refused,
fortunately. As far as is known thej
are the only ones who did not accept
the bogus paper. Reports have not
been made by several of the hanks,
and it is probable that the list will be
increased.

The police of Rock Island and Dav-
enport have been notified and are co-

operating with the Moline department
in the search for Godfrey and the oth-
er members of the gang.

Ward has admitted his part in Ihc
operation to Sergeant Bisant and oth-
er members of the police department.

It-- l!:inl Mini ('iiiikIiI.
N. W. Steiner, the Rock Island drug-

gist, learned this morning when he did
his banking, that he had cashed one of
the bnsus checks, in the sum of $12.
He did not make the discovery until
the paper was presented at the Peo-
ple's bank, and a conference was held
with officers of the Mitchell & Lynde
bank.

Tin? methods taken to get cash for
this piere of paper illustrates the man-
ner in which the gang worked else
where. A lady living near the Steiner
drug store on Twenty-thir- d street rent
al two rooms to Ward and a compan-
ion last we k and they offered the

in payment. The lady who was
acquainted with Mr. Steinr. aecom
nauied Ward to the stor and the
check was cashed for her. she receiv
ing $'.).iii in payment for rent and
Ward th remainder. Saturday Ward,
who with his companion was to take
possession of the rooms yesterday, ap-

peared and stated that he and his
friend were finding themselves short
of cash and were unable to buy meal
tickets. He asked if she would re-ur-n

part of the money she had re-

ceived when the check was cashed and
wait on him foV that portion of the
rent. She accordingly refunded $0.5
the price of two meal tickets, and that
was the last she saw of Ward.

GEN. CLENDEN1N IS MARRIED

Former Commander of Third Brigade.
I. N. G. Weds Galesburg Lady.

Gen. William Glendenin. of Moline.
was married at Galesburg yesterday
to Mrs. Mary I. Bunker, of that city.
Rev. Joseph Beil officiating. Gen.
Glendenin was formerly command-
er of the Third brigade. I. N. G.
to which the Jth regiment belongs.
He rt signed during tle reconvention
ranvass of the republican aspirants
for the gubf material nomination on
iccount of friction that arose between
'limse'f and ufiv. Yates and Gen. D.
Jack FoMer. then colonel of the

was elected his successor.
Gen. Clendenin -- a deputy revenue
collector in the Peoria district.

THREW ROOMMATE

OUT OF THE WINDOW

Moline Man in Hospital With Botii
Legs Broken as Result of

Strange Affair.

The Moline police department was
called Saturday evening to investigate
a most peculiar accident, and as a
result a man named Jordan is held
by Magistrate Olson under $1,000
bonds on the charge of ma hem pre-
ferred by Charles Prather. Prather
and Jordan had been boarding at the
Selander boarding house in Moline for
some time, and were roommates.
There had been ill feeling between
them, Jordan claiming that Prather
had a habit of getting very intoxicated
and returning to the room in that con-
dition, making life disagreeable for
him.

Jordan returned from a boilermak-er'- s

dance in Davenport in the early
morning hours Sunday, and it is said
that he was somewhat intoxicated. A

few moments after he had entered the
boarding house, Prather was cither
thrown or fell from the second story
to the sidewalk, the fall resulting in
the fracture of both legs and the right
ankle. He was removed to the city
hospital, and his condition is reported
to be serious. He charges Jordan with
having thrown him through the win-

dow, because he, Prather, was intoxi-cted- .

After an examination Judge
Olson held the former for a further
investigation, under the bond named.
In default of the bail, Jordan is being
held by the police.

PERSONAL 1'OIXTS.
Charles Zimmerman is visiting rela-

tives at Marengo, la.
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Pearce returned

last night from St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Crum have gone

to Oregon to make their home.
R. H. Kane has returned from a

week's visit at the world's fair.
Mr. and. Mrs. Fred DrifhH. of Shaf-

fer. Tex., arc visiting Rock Island rela-

tives.
Harold Camel, of Jacksonville, is in

Rock Island, the guest of Richard
King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Schillinger. of
Pasadena. Cal.. are visiting relative-.-- :

in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Felton have gone

to St. Louis for a week's visit at the
world's fair.

Miss Ethel Bradford is in the city
from Peoria to spend the week visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pervis have gone
to Pasedena. Cal., to spend the winter
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Felker have gone
to St. Louis to spend two weeks at
the world's fair.

Miss Marie Forbes and Miss Cora
Petersen have gone to Los Angeles,
to spend the winter.

Art McMullen, now located at Buf-

falo. N Y., is in Rock Island visiting
with old friends in the city.

Marvin Blarett is in the city from
Marshalltown. Iowa, for a week's visit
with relatives in Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hotchkiss leave this
evening to spend a week or ten days
visiting at the St. Iouis fair.

Miss Lillian hudelier, of South
Heights has gone to Tipton. Iowa, for
a visit of several weeks with relatives.

Ralph Bannock, of Cedar Rapids, has
returned home after spending a few
days visiting with his brother, II. R.
Bannock.

Mrs. A. W. Bowen of Washington.
D. C. is visiting relatives in South
Heights. She will be joined later by
her husband.

Mrs. Ed Hanlon who has been visit-
ing in Rock Island with her brother,
Frank Potter, has returned to her
home at Tacoma, Wash.

Capt. George Limont was a pas-
senger on the steamer Dubuque Sat-

urday evening for St. Louis, where he
will visit the exposition.

Mrs. W. H. Hanley, who has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Robert
Fuller in Rock Island, rt turned this
morning to her home at Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Swanson have
returned after spending their honey-
moon in St. Louis and are now at home
to their friends at 2!t'" Sixth avenue.

Prof, and Mrs. Henry Schillinger of
to Pasadena. Cal.. to spend the winter
and old friends in the city on their
way home from the world's fair at St.
Louis.

Mrs. Bernard Johnson, of Chicago
who has been visiting at the Jensen
residence on Eighth avenue, has de-

parted for San Francisco to spend the
winter.

Fined For Disorderly Conduct.
Phil Johnson was arrested yesterdav--n

a charge of disorderly conduct, and
this morning was fined $"" and costs.
In default of the amount he was serf
to the county jail to serve out the
fine and costs. Ed Lawyer was the
prosecuting witness, it. being charged
that Johnson had been very abusire to
his parents, and that the noise had
disturbed neighbors on Twenty-firs- t

street.
Diamond Jo Line Steamers.

$lrt round trip to St. Iuis. including
meals and berth. Boat leaves every
Saturday at 5:15 p. m. For further
information, call at or telephone o!Rce.
115 Seventeenth street.

Licensed to Wed.
Arthur C. Miller Taylor Ridee
Miss Messie McBurney. . .Taylor Ridge

PLAN RECEPTION
FOR STRINGER

Democrats Called to Meet at
Headquarters This

Evening,

MARCHERS WILL BE OUT

Flambeau Club to Participate in Rally
in Davenport Friday

Night.

Rock Island. Oct. 17. A meeting of
democrats is hcrebly called at demo-

cratic headquarters on Eighteenth
street this evening at S o'clock to ar-

range for the coming of Hon. Law-

rence B. Stringer, democratic candi-
date for governor, to Rock Island next
Saturday evening. Not only all mem-
bers of the Democratic club, but ali
who were members of the Bryan
marching club of four years ago. and
democrats generally are invited to be
i restnt. JAMES W. CAVAXAl'GH,

President.

The above call should receive a re-
sponse from every democrat in Rock
Island. The visit of a candidate of a
great party for the high office of gov-

ernor should awaken a lively interest
not only on the part of the party whose
standard bearer he is, but with the
public at large. Senator Stringer,
through his 12 years in the Illinois
legislature, has become one of the best
known men in the state, and he is like-
wise one of the ablest and most bril-
liant speakers. He should be accord
ed a fit reception in Rock Island next
Sat unlay evening, and even those who
may not agree with him politically
should hear him for the truth's sake

MiirrherH Will Turn Out.
At the meeting at the rooms of the

Rock Island Democratic club tonight
it is proposed to arrange for the turn-
out of the new flambeau club as well
as the auxiliary marching club, not
only as an escort to Senator Stringer
Saturday night, but as a part of tin
democratic parade in Davenport Fri
day evening, when Hon. Bourke Coch
ran is to be the speaker.

ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Free Lecture at the Illinois Theatre,
Tomorrow Evening.

Edward A. Kimball. C. S. I).. of Chi-
cago, 111., a member of the Christian
Science board of lectureship of The
First, Church of Christ Scientist, of
Boston, Mass., will deliver a lecture at
the Illinois theatre, tomorrow evening,
beginning promptly at S o'clock. The
Daily Advocate of Stanford, Conn., in
referring to one of Mr. Kimball's lec-
tures, says:

A large audience assembled in the
opera house, last evening, to hear a
lecture on Christian Science by Ed
ward A. Kimball. C. S. D. His address
was smooth, fluent, intelligent, and il-

luminative, and was heard by the aud-
ience with every mark of interest and
attent ion.

Dr. Charles E. Francis, in introduc-
ing the speaker, said substantially:

In this present age and generation
the term Christian Science has be-
come a somewhat familiar one, not
only in this community, but through-
out, the length and breadth of our land.
Within a few years. Christian Scien-
tists, as a denomination, have increas
ed largely in point of numbers and in-

fluence. They have erected magnifi
cent and costly churches in the prin
cipal cities of our country, and I am
informed that, although many of them
are large and commodious, they are
fairly crowded with people Sunday af-
ter Sunday, and I much regret that
such is not the case with some of our
long-establishe- d churches of the pres-
ent day. Standing, as I do. outside
their circle, I have often wondered
what peculiar forces of attraction
could bring into their fold such large
numbers of individuals, so many of
whom are highly cultured, remarkably
intelligent and refined, and in many
instances wealthy.

We have with ns this evening a dis-
tinguished gentleman whom I have
been asked to introduce to this aud-
ience, and I trust that he may tie able
to acquaint us with the underlying
principles of Christian Science, that
we may be able to judge of its merits
without permitting our minds to be
fettered with prejudice.

The lecture is to be given tomorrow
evening is under the auspices of First
Church of Christ Scientist of this city.
No charge for admisison and every-
body will be made welcome.

PREPARE FOR SYNOD OPENING

State Presbyterian Committee on
Home Missions Meets Tonight.

This evening will see the first meet
ing in connection with the conference
of the Illinois Presbyterian pynod.
which will be held in Rock Island to-

morrow evening, Wednesday ami
Thursday. At the Hotel Harms this
evening the committee on home mis-
sions will meet for the transaction of
routine business connected with the
conference. Work in committee will
require another session tomorrow. The
home mission committee has 12 or U

members. Tomorrow afternoon the
committee on education will hold a s-- s

sion at the Broadway church at 4 p.
m. The synod opt.ns tomorrow even
ing with a sermon by Rev. Edgar L.
Williams, moderator, and business will
be taken up Wenesiay morning.
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You Are Welcome as
Friends Rather then.
qls Cvistomers

you are not expected to buy be-

cause you come into our store. Our
STEI Smart Clothes for Fall
and Winter have arrived, and we shall
be glad to show you how well clothes
can be made when talent shapes the
cloth.. If you catch sight of a style
that suits your ideas, try it on as an
experiment. It will fit you. The mod-

els are varied from conservative to
extreme shapes in suits and overcoats,
but each is marked by a strong

SOMMER.S & LA VELLE,
1804 Second Avenue. Rock Island.
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MILLINERY (
Our assortment the largest, our
prices the most reasonable.
That's our claim, founded upon
careful comparison with the
styles generally shown and the
prices isually quoted elsewhere.

Brandenburg
Milliivery
CArp Cor. 20th St.3lUre G 4th Ave.

3 J

SELLING IT FOR LESS
o
O Is what you'll find we doing on everything In the
J? line of groceries. You will find by very first order
Q that our prices on good, dependable groceries are so much

lower that you will continue as a regular customer. We
are sure we can please you. Will you give us a trial?

Brazil coffee, per
pound
9 bars Santa Claua
soap
3-l- can apples,
2 for
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per
pound
Star Tobacco, per
pound
10 bars Cudahy's Diamond
C soap
Best granulated .

Sugar, 19 lbs
Egg-O-Se- e and Vigor,
3 packages
Quaker Oats, per
package
Standard tomatoe.
3 cans

and

Standard com,
3 cans
New York gallon
apples

can flreen
Gages
Pure catsup, '.i

bottles

Look for This Label:

your

2lc
25c
15c

.45 c

45c
25c

.1.00
..25c
...8c
25c
25c
20c
10c

25c

g 1515 old new

NOT

Ed Rathburn in and
Heldt in Bonds of $000.

Sheriff Ifeitler n-n- ed ye.;erday
morning from Chicago. ! ringing with
him Ed Rathhurn. wanted here on a
charge of chili Rnth-Lur- n

was given a this morn-
ing before Justice McFarlane, who
hound him over und'T bonds. In
default of the Rathburn was
committed to the county Jail.

Sacred Heart Annual Fair.
The annual fair given by ih S;t"-"'-J

church oi--:i.--
: f.n'".it at. the hall.

street and Fifth av. huh.
T'fe ball is ury aMracrively arraneeil
and the different booth:; are presided
over by zealous ladies who are anxious

V... i'.' W lT.f

are

Gold
b packaj.

b can Egg
Plums

Quart Lotle
Ammonia for

b pl;g. Alalta-To- o

flakes and Cerata Nut, 2
pkg
Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs.
for
2 large cakes Ivory
Soap
2 cakes SapoMo
for
3 lb can fancy
sliced ...
Toothpicks, 3 large
boxes
Purn Maphi Syrup,
quart bottle
YcaM. Foam,
package

Shredded Cocoantit
pound

REMEMBER THE PLACE, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

Second Ave.; 13C:. 5102. Rock Ill.j

DID

Chicayo

bond

Heart

Dust

extra

15c

10c

8c
Cero-Frut-

pineapple:

3c

Economy Grocer
'phone 'phone Island,

8
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SUPPORT FAMILY

Arrested

abandonment.
hearing

Twenty-eight- h

..15c

.25c

..15c

..15c

..25c

...10c

..25c

...15c

Go.
OOOOOOOOOO

to expatiate on the merits of their
fancy work. The merchants have been
generous in ih ir donations, and every-
thing bids fiiir to make tiiis fair a rer-on- !

br al; r in t'" history of the par-
ish. Th" f;ur wijt continue 10 night ;.

There will !e a fine program each
night. Tonight i:i-ii- i r's orch :'! ra will
furnish the music. All friends of the
parish are invited to come to the fair.
Admission to hall, T cents. Season
tickets, $1. -

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Qt.'inn. of Cavendish, VI., wa.i

robbed of hi-- i customary health by in-

vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Lite Pills broke Into
hi;; honKe, Mh trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar-- ,

anfeed to cure. , c nts at Hartz c
t.':i,!r.' yer's drug s'ore.


